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Dear Partners & Friends,
God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. Therefore we will not fear though the
earth gives way….Be still and know that I am God. I will be exalted among the nations, I will be exalted
in the earth! The LORD of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our fortress. Psalm 46:1-2 & 10-11
Much has been happening since we returned from our Home Ministry Assignment (HMA) to Japan in
early November 2020. In one sense, our lives and ministry are back to “normal”— settling back into our
home-sweet-apartment, reconnecting with family, friends, and colleagues, directing and training in the
MTW Joy of Japan Center (JOJC) for church planting and development, and supporting the City to City
Japan ministry in networking, training, and coaching of church planters. Gary currently trains Christ
Bible Seminary students online in our Church Planting and Development course that will go through
March. He also continues to monthly coach church planters online (twelve of them), both from within
Japan and across Asia (Australia, Singapore, and Nepal).

In another sense, our lives and ministry are not back to “normal.” But we are learning new and “new
normal” ways to adapt: smaller, less frequent face-to-face gatherings, more online rather than onsite
meetings, more eating at home than eating out, etc. in response to varying degrees of restrictions asked by
the Japanese government due to fluctuating levels of infections and deaths. We are so thankful that, as far
as we know, neither team members, nor colleagues, nor church planting partners have contracted the
Corona Virus! We are so grateful for God’s mercy and protection in this way!
However, we are concerned and ask for your prayers for negative effects that are beginning to surface due
to restrictions continuing for an uncertain length of time. No doubt we will be learning the repercussions
of these isolating months for years to come — far beyond economic tolls. I (Gary), for example, have
been experiencing bouts of fear and anxiety with thoughts of my own mortality, as I’m reminded
regularly of the increased risks of the virus due to my age. From a ministry perspective, several of the
church planters and people in their gatherings show signs of fatigue from an abundance of online services,

meetings, and appointments. We are finding we need to be more and more intentional in caring and
praying for our brothers and sisters in ministry.
MISSIONHARRY EXPERIENCE: Missionharry Version of “The Night of the Living Dead”…. Zombies, ZOOMBIES!

As we struggle with life and ministry under these conditions, we continue to realize that it’s not so much
an issue of coping but focusing — not about how to cope with difficult or painful circumstances, but
about how to focus on the God who is LORD over our circumstances and being still enough to simply
know Him in the midst of our troubles and fears, as Psalm 46 exhorts. Ironically, amazingly, while we
focus on knowing Him, He is exalted among the nations (including Japan) and in the whole earth, and
we’ll know that He is with us and He is our fortress! Would you pray with and for us that we would
make this our focus in the midst of changing and challenging circumstances.
Finally, Lois and I are so thankful for God’s care of our remaining aging parents!
Lois’ father, Hugh Coombs, is part of a missions retirement community near Orlando,
FL. He’s 95 yrs. old and on hospice, but doing well enough that Lois is able to have
regular conversations with him. He loves the Lord and is eager to be with Him.
Gary’s mom is 89 and lives in an elder care home in Hawaii. She has dementia and
hears very little, so communication with her is almost non-existent, and yet when she
sees Gary’s face, her own lights up as she joyfully says, “That’s my son! That’s my
son!”
How wonderful to know that as we quiet our hearts and look to Him in child-like trust,
we will one day hear God our Father say, “That’s my son! That’s my son

Grateful for your prayers and support,

Lois & Gary
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